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STORY
(Unabridged)

Our large selection of famous
India Madras tells a complete
story. Rich, subtle shades of genu-
ine handwoven bleeding Madras
—well tailored in casual sports-
wear—now in stock for your in-
spection. See them now while the
selection is at its fullest.

SPECIALTY HOUSE
Box \ Gedney StationWhite Plains, New York
Please send

to the following:

ludimk Enclose gift card to read

India Madras Sports Coats from 27.50
MEN'S STORE
STATB COLLEGE

India Madras Bermuda Shorts... .from 6.95
India Madras Sport Shirts from 6.95
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—The blue whale, largest of
tire whale species, sometimes
grows to moie than 100 feel long
and weighs up to 150 tons.

Mother’s Day...
, A gourmet gift

\ ofstufled
1 i I Fruits! Import*
1 l cd. succulent

v Smyrna
"ffi-aiKa ngs and delicate

-? v ImK* \ prunes stuffed
with walnut

*\ 4 halves, pinc-
m!MSl apple pieces and

mixed nutroeats.
Artistically ar-

ranged in gaily decorated sullowbasket which can hold potted plants
later on. Fruits individually trapped.
$4 00 prepaid, . *

Shiny, bras? plan-
ter with 5 Lily of
the Valley bjddmgs
—probabiy Mother's
favorite flower!
Guaranteed to 4 '
bloom in 4 weeks.
A charming gift ji+k
that will bring joy
for months to come. $5.21 prepaid.

Aht\t items Sent gift-wrapped with
ri/t card enclosed. Jui( /||| in thecoupon and we will take care of the
mt. Delivery guaranteed for Mother sDay May Bth.

Basket at $1 00
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Get fin*
Arrov Shirts at...
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Arrow Oxford
Buttondowm

Check your supply ...the
average college man owns at

least ten shirts. He consistently
buys oxford cloth shirts with the

Arrow label. Reason? Only Arrow
offers the authentic, soft roll
collar, luxurious “Sanforized”
fabric. Ask for the "Dover”

collar. $5.00.

IARROW-

Wherever you go ...

you look bolter la aa Arrow Mr!

(23 South Allen

You're really with if

you're dressed in new Madras

from the Charles 111 Shop

And Here's a Special Buy on
Authentic Bleeding Madras

BLOUSES regularly $7.95 ..

SKIRTS regularly $lO 95

SHORTS, .regularly $10.95

Get Your Outfit Today at the
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Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoDoz

Let NoDoz'alert you
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine— the Mine pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep vour mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S. When yon need NoDoz,
it’ll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep n supply haml\.

The safe stay awake tablet—-
available everywhere

Get No-Doz

m & DERICK
121 South Allen


